NEW ITEMS RECEIVED IN RELIC
Bull Run Regional Library, Manassas, Va.
May 2016

BOOKS:

Baylor's Regiment : the Third Continental Light Dragoons
Christine L. Langner
RELIC 973.34 Lan

Chasing Conways : from Wales to Tennessee and beyond
Doralyn Short et al.
RELIC 929.2 Conway Sho

Davis genealogy : a family search
Carol Jean Orwig and Mary Jane Stock
RELIC 929.2 Davis Orw

Essex County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds 1804-1850 Annotated
Wesley E. Pippenger
RELIC 975.534 Pip

The Giddings of the Chesapeake & Potomac : the family and descendants of James Francis Giddings
William C. Giddings, Hr.
RELIC 929.2 Giddings Gid

Henrico County, Virginia Colonial Deeds
Benjamin B. Weisiger, III
RELIC 975.5453 Wei 1677-1705

Henrico County, Virginia Colonial Deeds
Benjamin B. Weisiger, III
RELIC 975.5453 Wei 1706-1737

Historic Cemeteries of Northern Virginia
Charles A. Mills
RELIC 975.52 Mil
Circulating copies also available

History of Kettle Run Primitive Baptist Church: information from Church Minute Book
Ethel Maddox Byrd
RELIC 975.5273 Byr
History of Manassas Baptist Church, Manassas, Virginia
Mrs. L. L. Lonas (Margaret Lonas)
RELIC 975.5273 Lon

Letter from Brentsville and other published works : September 27, 1946 - March 1, 1951 ,
by Agnes Gill Webster. Compiled and transcribed by Morgan Breeden
RELIC 975.5273 Let

Loudoun County, Virginia office judgments: part 1, 1786-1794 and 1794-1806; part 2, 1806-1817 and 1817-1822
Patricia B. Duncan
RELIC 975.528 Dun

The Northern Virginia Cookbook: Your guide to elegant dining in the simplest manner
RELIC 641.59 Nor

Northumberland County, Virginia Court Order Book, 1699-1713
Charles & Virginia Hamrick
RELIC 975.521 Nor pt. 2; 1706-1713

The Third battle of Manassas : managing change and growth in a suburban Virginia school district Manassas, Prince William County, Virginia, 1973-1977
Milton Lee Pritchard Snyder, Ph.D.
RELIC 371.2 Sny

Prince William County, Virginia High School Graduates to 1959 (updated Feb 2016)
Compiled by Margaret B. Binning
RELIC 370.975 Pri

The History of Arlington
Enoch Aquila Chase
RELIC 975.5295 Cha

Arlington National Cemetery
T. Sutton Jett
RELIC 975.5295 SUT

Prince William County Virginia Area Resource and Relocation Guide 2015-2016
RELIC 975.527 Pri 2015-2016

100th Anniversary of the Manassas Jubilee of Peace, July 1911- July 2011
RELIC 975.52734 One
Circulating copies also available

Wythe Bane Graham, 8th Virginia Cavalry, C.S.A.
Frank Emerson
RELIC 973.782 Wyt

Prince William County, Virginia Criminal Register 1870-1929
Ronald Ray Turner
RELIC 975.527 Tur

Villages of Piedmont at Leopold's Preserve: Stories of the Past
Heather A. Hembrey
RELIC 975.52701 Hem

The Descendants of Wesley Willis White (1812-1886)
Beatrice White
RELIC 929.2 White Whi

Prince William County, Virginia Record of Pistol or Revolver Licenses 1926-1928
Ronald Ray Turner
RELIC 975.527 Tur

Cemetery (Manassas City Cemetery): Manassas, Virginia
RELIC 975.52734 Cem

MAPS:

Prince William County Rivers and Streams
Charlotte Cain
RELIC Map Case

2016 Street Map & Guide – Prince William County – City of Manassas – City of Manassas Park
Prince William Chamber of Commerce
RELIC 912.75527 Pri

CD-ROMS:

Cemeteries Campbell County, VA
Campbell County Historical Society
Ask at RELIC desk.

City of Manassas, Jan 1, 2015 Tax Roll [FY15 Real Estate Landbook].
Ask at RELIC desk.
Also available at Central Community Library.
City of Manassas, FY16 Real Estate Landbook.  
Ask at RELIC desk.  
Also available at Central Community Library.

DVDs:

Clover Hill Farm, Manassas, Virginia  
By YesVideo, Inc.  
Presented by: William A. Olson  
RELIC DVD 975.52734 Clo